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quarter of the last century, bad beeni
explorcd and svas fairly well known to
the intrepid missionaries of the So-
ciety of Jesiis in the seventeentb cen-
tury. These oId maps gave a roughl
outline of the lakes now called Vic-ý
toria Nyanza and Tanganyika, thel
very existence of which was forgottenl

by the learned geographers of thei

world during alinost two centuries. Why don't you remove
We are in receipt of a most interest-1 that weight at the pit

ing letter froni Mr. James R. Ra.n- 1 of the Stoma.ch?
ciel], thanking us for a copy of the

"Reiew tht cntanedhisameded Why don't yu regulate that variable
"Revew"thatconaine hi amededappetite, andyocondition the. digestive

poem, and adding: "I amn clways organs no that it will flot be nccessary to
glad to be correrted by competent 1 tarve the. stomach to avoiti distress after

. ., ating ?
authomities. The style and precision 1 The first step in to regulate the bowels.
of your palier, along with the excel- For this purpose
lence of the matter, greatly 1mpressed 1

mne." This is a wecm tribute frm Burdock Blood Bitters
an ecltorial wrjter o more Hhn as No Equal.1
thirty years' experience. Mr. Randaîl It acts promptîy and effectually and
is a regular contributor to theý edi-1 permanently cures &Il derangements oi
torial pages of "The Augusta Chro- digestion.
nicle," establisbed in 1785, the oldest
iiewApaper in the Southeru States. We of Tibet borrowed frecly f rom the cor-
hope to publiqh some of his thougbt- rupted Christianity and the exteriori
fui articles.

forms oif Nestorianism, for the Nes-J

One iec of nfomatin wich torians, as is weli known, have pre-
Oanedaieemof indormaioes us is Mr. serveri ail the outward practices of theî

factal ofstAcain om igvn Tusthq tru" faîth, their practice of aurîcular
factof hs Acdianorig. Thslo confession, in particular, being one of

doubt, accounts in a nîeasîire for the the strongest proof s of the antiquity of
etaunchness of bis Catholicisili. "I tliat institution, since they separatedI
am," he write.9, "partly on my from the Cburch iu the ffth Century
maother's side, a descendant of thean oldcrinvntheaopd

peopie f A c adies My iothr înynew observance originated hy theý
moterwasnaed esPuisbutth 1 Catholic Church after their own re-

family, emigrating to New England, vo.
changed their name to Wells. My,~ Please recommend c work aos
Breton grandinother married a son oW in h her !Chitaît sen
the fanious William ("King"lý Hooper, cpe rm Bdbs.Teei

of Marblchcad, wbo is said, 1 undert wrk ba r Klog leney
stand, to have persecuted witcbes. O n teasîdiy ht boy

my athr'sside 1 am of English and1 pr<iig teasriyo htter
my atbr's Verly n amirbl We do not remnember the exact title,1
Irih dsceti but if you write ta any large Ameni

combinction witb a inost valuable ne-eub1 îm îetoigta h

suIf book appecmed about ten cears ago.ý
and] that its main title is "Buddhism"ý

We replv tu "*Fedeinas' (questions, hy Keilog, v-on iili probably find it.i
thus:-

1. Iid ana of thîe Aposiles ex'cr O n , u aysucs<fk
? Nobo ou may oures fs.) w-Ipreach in Thibet? ooyk ws 1Ieuns h<I Ce, tlierei probabl'. no jouirnal oni2. What a the Soiety of the thi continent that inîiparis so niuchRose ? There muy hav e been mcuy exclusive information as ours. A fcw

euch. 'Kindly specify in whvat history, 1ek agi), having been inîprcssed byl
at wliat time, in ivhit connectïon thWiass aifii apiaeltew
titan. appoers. starteil it orn teexs an oîrniy. It

3. Did t1~ie -iiî-(s * 1,0111 f 11oui i - i~ *io , P.WO
Scriptures, as soine of their writings ïif thoO 1i

show gî'eat sinilcritv to ours? Ans. 1 Uui'-'n, es1t ofnyieg: ''la

Bave you sec n cny of their wmtiugs? I Sa nvest, syný I n
1opinion te stîudent, w ho, 01 ol uing to

Do not accpt such assertions at sec- ,olg sal achos i oreo
ond baud. Asis for ehapter and ver'se. suis uhtt og1na lgc i4. Ours being the younger (?) fait astdanes, on atount if en eue nusa

tlicir coutentioni tlat we <opiel. from advwisce, n h' dispne. owthintt

them toust, bave lîcen answered. Yes, lisdolîaî ipt' bit ut the lt a c

it bas beiî answered tîver and over ne
again. No serions historian pretcnd s yh aierî iiayCtoi

that Christians cîîpied froni the Budd-1,1,apr vwitdoseiftm'u!
hist. Al te Oienals anesPcialY 'catch on.'" [t (dit] splendidly., Oiîr
hise. II ii' Oienale ad epecal verv bcstif. xclhl, iournals eountin,.,
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the Buddhiists, are extremein e]ya-1' !'
cutrate ant illiogiciîl. lîtnîuiori' s tlei r sutisribers y 1' tl ofeu dtlu n

ther frte nt fet.It s uit trelands, eigerlv îopiuîif~ . but %% dlioilt TheWinripeg Co-Operative
ther frte ne fmet I lequie tucany acknow lcdgnient flint w e lvîd n-
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